
Starting Out Right.

A ronna nri wno occtiDiea a minor
pnaitinn in the clerical department of
a larir raiiroat company, declared one
17, in a passionate tone, 1 d gif
aaTthinar in the world if I vera out of
tha X. Y and Z office-- !"

" w by, asked her friend, knowing
that tha position waa folly as good as
aha con M expect to hM.

"Because I've started oat ronj and
I can t get riirht.

"I thought srbrn I that I cotilJ
be on friemllv, sociable terms with the
men in tlie office, and hare nice, easy
times with them as we worked together
day by dsy. But, oh, it hasn't tarncil
oat as I tlioncrht it would, at all! They
treat Die in a familiar, slap-yon-o- n thc-lac- k

kind of war that hmniliatos me
constantly.

"When ( come in tlie moraiu? they
ay. ie. what hare yon (jot that

thinir around your no-- k for?" or they
aNk if I di Id t forct some of my hair-
pins. And a hen I trv to rMwnt it, thT
only latit;h at me. I am fairly degrad-
ed in my own ey s, and I can't help it,
because I've starte.1 out wronf."

There is a lewum here for tho vast
army of pirls and young wnnicn who
are privileged, nndcr oar lil-er- re-

quirements, to git out into the world
and earn their own living

It is hnrd for a Rirl who has lived a
free and unconstrained life at home,
entertaining her male friends,
in her mother's presence, sod alwavs
with her sani'tmu. to reah.- - that tne
same ntm. sphere should not
prevail in a public r.tTicc.

She iloes not tuke into tlutt
she lias not the sccnsfouied l.nck'"nnd
of home and psrent- to ront. nance her

uuM-eii- t Kvetv. The proverbial inch
is Riven, and the ell taken, and, often
when it is t. lute, sue linds th:it the
charmed circle of womanly sanctity,
which is everv pirl's birthright, is troil-de- n

down au.l obiiterated.
Her name is bandied from one pair

of mam'ulme lips to another, her ac-
tions openly commented on, the details
of her arena iliaciij.-.I- . She finds her-
self tr; uted as a sort of anomalous crea-
ture, not a man, and not commanding
the reiect and deference due a woman.
It is monstrous tin 1 humiliating, ami
once allowed, is nearly irremediable.

fiirln, earn your independence, if
you must, or wiU. r as wage-earn-

into tha office or the shop, but carry
with you that sweet and womanly re-
serve which is Ht once yonr charm and
your safeguard. I'.e sure that you
"tart out right. '

Man t housewives prefer todotlieir
own mat Wet mg, not ti u.stiiiif the buy-
ing of the fl to their servants. I
think where ladies do io to market it
would be a gixnl i to have a regular
Jress mlr f..r 'ne r rr.,.,i,in. for sum-
mer have i foul. nd or French
viteen; f r w. nter a juYt gray cloth or
f:a;tc : :' !f
.ifiiiiist a irie.isv st or coue In con-tin- -t

v.i"i um;st . . tables such mater-
ials wili t I 1 ruined, as they can
ttand leing sponged or waslieil ith
impun.'ty. Ami then, too, it shows bi
ter taste to we.ir something rpiiet and
unobtrusive on such occasions. ur
sense of the propriet.es is constantly n

slioclctl by meeting ladies (at least
they have money and sitioii) but 1

toubt if tliev are real Snnon-l'iir- e

ladles) on ikii ket ing ep'd it ions deck-!'- c

with i!. anion I ear-ring- pins, etc.
Terhaps they delight in da.!mg the

or the butcher, or
vegetable man' Mill we do not admiie
filch taste. A plain, quiet dress,

to the occasion, will not cou-e- al

the fai t tli.it ore is a lady -- that is,
if she. Is one.

Mr. Clinton's Fritters. Two cup-fu- ls

i f flour, two te isjiooiifiils of bak-
ing powder, to eggs, milk enough to
make a stiff batter. Mid a little salt.
Prop Into hot laid and fry brown.

Oyster Fritters. lleat up two eggs,
and put them into half a pint of milk
ami sutlicient flour to make a I utter; to
this add alxuit twenty-liv- e or thirty
oysters. Fiy iu hot laid.

Wavs i.k Makinu Fi:ii this.Hominy Fi liters. Mu- - into two tea-cupt-

of cold boiled hominy, one
teacupful of im'k, a little salt, four
tablespoon! uis of sifted ilour, ami one
egg, the v hue of which must be bea-te- n

separate!) a:.d added last. lrop
the batter by spoonfuls into hot 1 ml,
and fiy blow n.

ov 11 I. is. Haifa cup of lice
and the mu e of pearl tapioca, half a
cup f sugai . a ii til of iniik, a ful

of nI! , Miuk t.r and tapioca
well, mixed together whiledry, in three
cups of liter tour hours; salt and milk,
dr ppmg in a tniv bit of soda, pour

n the cooked ceieals and let them
stand together Tor half an hour; set
over the Hie in a kettle and simmer
slowly one hour; lill unall cups with
the mixture w hile hot. and wtieti cold
ut on Ice. Turn out In a sauc.T ami

eat with cream.

I.rM.iv rir,--Ro- lI three lemons till
s. U. 'l ake out the seeds and juice and
chop the peel ei v nue. To the juice
and p el ad I two cups of molasses and
two r lied crackers. Stir it well,
adding one cup ef wafer. This will
make f ui p e

Mono Cake. On large
coffee cup of honey, one cup of four,
ftveeug". l..ito!ks an, I honey tl,

r. Is at the whiles to a froth; in X

a I toge: l e , stirring as little as pos
; tl.iv.ii th lemon juice or extrac.

No, Hem v." she sid, "1 canu ii
oiairy you. Von are irresponsible,
cat e less, lu'emis rate, iuconst int. and
uiiwoithy of any w.mi n's love and
le'pect. "

"And yet," he cried. Ill a tone of
appealing agony, stieli lung out his
hands to her, with all mv faults, 1

love thre still."

.1.. s;,- I W .V few wt ks ago
the ..V. ."iii the result
or some st nil ug experiments hv Mas. r.
knit e. of aldoinia. in w hu h that gca-tieiu.- iil

claimed to have discovered sex in
the mineral atoms, l'r, m the follow-
ing it will le t 'en that 1.". l. Walk; r,
the scientis a ,1 writer, anticipated'
the Tacit'ic sV.e plul. , r 1 v alout
two yrais. The extra. . ;ieu Ulow is
from an mt-.-l- by Mr. Walker wiitlen
In 17: U e cene rally think of min-
eral as dead lumps of inactive ma: ii r.
Hut they may tnuhfully be said to I

alive, creatines of vital pulsations and
scpaiated into individual! a the pines
in a toiest or tigers in a jungle. The
dispos.liou of ciystals are as diverse as
llwve of auiti.als. They throb with
uuseen curreius of energy. They grow
in si m as long as t!,ev liave opportu-
nity. They can be knled, too, though
not as exst'.y as an oak or a dog. A
strong eleclric.il cn.-ie-nt discharged
through a crystal w III deeomtHjse

" it veiyrapidly if It l of soft structure,
causing the particles to gradually disin-
tegrate :u the reverse order to its
growth, until te poor thing lies a dea I,
ahajieless rum. It Is true the crystal's
life Is unlike that of higher creatures.
Hut the difference beteen animal andvegetable l.fe is no greater than
that hetweceti nitucral aud vege-
table life. I.ini..uus, the great
."weedi.sli uatumlis;, ,icuued the threegnat kingdoms ly saying: "Mones
grow, plants grow ami "feel, and ani-
mals giow. and feel and move."

While Waiter explains nothing of
sex in ston s. t i pl.ini that his ideas
respecting t. t iu ucm Identical with
the woiultrrul tiu hs Mr. K.nue thinks
ha has demonstrated La his uiicroocop-ic- al

resrar:he

f ABM SOTE3.

Xisk case out of tea, whre a Tar-

ietT or fruit which once flourished in
given soil has ceased to flourish and per
fect one fruit there, the change is du
to the fact that soil has become desti-
tute of the the necessary mineral ma
nure.

Ocr advantage with currants la that
if they are kept properly pruned, the
old wood cut out, the weeds kept down
and the soil rich by the application of
fertilizers, the plant will grow and
bear fruit for twenty-fiv- e years without
replenishing--.

ToEcl.eapest and be?t p.eparatiotu
for dipping the bottoms of wooded
fence posts in to preserve tbem is oil of
tar or creosote oil heated to i!l2 decrees.
dipping tlie post long enough for thor
ough surface saturation. Coal tar or
petroleum is the cheapest.

There Is much in the breed, there is
much in the reed, and there Is more in
the feeder, than in either. A good
feeder will do fairly well with a good
Dreed and poor feed, or with good feed
and a poor breed. liut a good feeder
putting good feed Into a good breed i

the acme of perfection in dairying.

Cct down the supply of cattle is the
cry. and prices wul advance. Certainly
it there were no cattle in the country a
well-fatte- d steer would be worth a small
foitune. I'.ut what good would that do
the man who badn t the ateei (rood
prices when there are rattle to sell Is
what we want.

Is selecting breeding stock, we should
always want to know whetlrt-- r they are
from a family noted for n rtility. This
Is an inherited quality, and cannot be
too well established. I. ks all valuable
qualities in any domestic animal, it is
easily lost by bad managemeLt. It is
also desirable that the parent stock be
of a quiet ills: osit ion and even tempera
ment.

Ir is not thought to make much dif
ference whether a hog's skin is clean or
not, judging from general custom in
feeding, liut this is contrary to fact.
for it has been amply demonstrated
that an animal with a clean skin does
not consume as much as one not kept
clean, and gives a b Iter return for the
food eaten.

This thing of feeding for an extra
finality of pork is no new thing. The
swineherds of the ancient (iieek and
Koti an provinces used all diligence to
tempt the appetites of the nobility with
teudtr snd juicy iK.rs. The rich, then
as now, had more of a longing for the
choice meats than they hail for the ac-
quaintance of the producer.

Tiif. mainspring of farming is the
seed. It is more Important to secure
good eed than. t ; ...sire for if 'fo- -
tlon in the soil. The failure of seed to
germinate may cost the farmer the
loss of an entire crop. The seed Is
something that the farmer should
carefully examine now, before spring
opens, by testing it iu boxes of earti.
under glass.

1'i.ow ii and preiariug the ground
for corn may be done at any time when
the ground h not frozen. The better
t'ie preraiatlou of the ground the more
plant fo.sl available for the young corn
in the spring. This Is an excellent time
for taming up the s, as ex-
po lire to frost destroys them. Flowing
also rm it .s tlie frost to pulverize the
clods.

The buds or ach trees in this sec-
tion have swollen unusually for this sea-
son, anil there is a prospect of the crop
being destroyed by late frosts. If the
trees are young the failure to produce
fruit may l an advantage, as tlie trees
will probably make a longer growth
and 1 in bi tter condition for produc-
ing

e
ifruit next year.

Tiikre is such a thing as destroying
the market. When
the Ives Seedling grips on buyers se

it appears rije, when it is really
green, as is often the rase, buyers lie-co-

suspicious of lietter grapes that
come in .ter. The Ives is a deceptive
grape, and is se doin what it appear? to
1.

I'.ki M sK a grade pig is well-forme- I
and gives evidence of being a superior
hog at some day, do not le tempted to
use it for bretdnig purposes, if a male,
as il will not transmit uniformity to its
progeny. Trie only way to improve
sw ine at H e lowest cost is by using pure-
bred males oti'y.

Cii(.i:okmis HEKs.TlKnot ex-
periment a it!, chloroform on your valu-
able colonies when introducing thequeens. An experienced person can in-
troduce a queen In safety with chloro-
form, but I would advise all beekeepers
to let it severely alone. With a 1'eet
shipping and introducing cage, it is no
trouble to introdii e qreens.

Tiik estimates of the ISureau of ."st-
atistics place the value of the poultry
products of last year at O.
With this enormous val i of products
there were 5 n , OJ worth of eggs
imported, and f ir the last four years
this sums repre-eut- s about the average
value of the inijuuts, winch ranged in
price from thirteen to fifteen cents ihtdoen. These tigure would seem to
sTiow to a thinking m ud that there isyet a chance Tor ambitious poultrymek
to indulge their tastes of profit.

Fakmino is a busines that rcquins
judga cut in every department. Thetanner should not place his dependence
upon a single crop, for such a crop may
be lessened In yield by an unfavorable
season, or in value by prices In a fluctu-
ating market. I'iversilied farming re-
duces the liability of failure, and its

ot Isftter cultivation and longer
seasons for woik. IV ices may be low
o i some crops and high on others, the
result depending on the seasons andarea cultivated.

Fnrvji en t transplanting of theyoung
plant and good tillage are essential to
best results in tomato culture, says the
Vir'tija Furmrr. Plants started underglass ten weeks before transplanting
into the field will frtiit about a Week
sooner than th"e Mai ted two or three
weeks later.

The saving of the various substances
that are supposed to possess no value,by adding tbem to the manure heap,
amounts to a large item in the course
of a year. There is nothing grown on
the farm either by seeding for the crop
or voluntary growth of weeds, that will
not contribute something to the fertility
of the soil if the materials are appro-
priated to the purposes for which tbeyare adapted. Even weeds can be made
useful in enriching the soil.

r roftssor Vojct, the German astron-omer, has recently made an Interesting
demonstration 0f the existence of acompanion to the big variable starAlgol rrom photographs or the star'sspectrum. Algol is 134 times as largeas the earth, but suffers a partial eel pse
at shott and regul-i- r intervals, when itloses about Bve-sixt- ns of its brilliancy
and falls from a star of the secondmagnitude to one of the fourth magni-
tude. Professor V ogel demonstrates by
photographs of iu spectra, what was
before suspected, that Algol has a darksatellite a hundred times as largo
theeaith, and moving at a speed of
lirty-si- miles per second, the interpo-
sition of which between us and the big n
star perfectly accounts for Its remark-able variation.
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NEW BURIAL SCHEME.

' Our Bodies to te Dried and Put
Away In Vaults.

A new disposition of the dead as pro-
posed may be called the "latest thing in
life.7' Ground for a "new mausoleum"
is to be broken, it Is said by the New
York Sun, in the sprlnr. The idea un-
derlying the new mausoleum is based
on the fact that a current of dry air
will preserve a body from decomposi-
tion, and change it into a condition re-
sembling life, in which it will remain
for an indefinite time. This process is
applied by nature to the unfortunate
tiavel.'er and his beast who snccombed
upon the great deserts. In the Smith
sonian Institution are many bodies
thus desiccated by nature which bave
been brought from the battlefields of
Mexico and fern, f.om Southern plains
and Indian Piatrlc's or the far West.
Tte accient Colcnians and Tartars sus
pended their dead from branches of
ue.--s to be dned by air and sun. The
Peruvians first dried their deceas d
f i tends and then buried Uem In a silt-
ing poture. Savages of South Aus-
tralia place the dead body on the top of
the but till ierffctiy oriel, wnen u is
andaged and bidden among the

tranches of the trees. The body re-
sins its form In the process, and the
kin, though It becomes hard and dry

like leather, remains white, while the
face, though more or less emancipated.
remains lile-lik- e and recognizable.

Modern science and skill are to be ap
plied to the original preservative power

f the atmosphere. .Experiments bave
rrcently b en made by specialists, first
n anim.ls and later on liuman bodies.

(n the course of one recent experiment
o-- i ducted by a sanitary engineer in

Washington, in nine weeks a pig was
reduced in weight from 22 lo i pounds,
and remained just as plump and round
is in life. In a aboratory in this city
the body of a man weighing 164 pounds
was subjected to the process in 1563,
ni l the effect was marvelous.

The arrangement for the interment
if desiccated todies Iu the new mauso
leum will be similar to that of the draw-
er! in tsafety del osit vaults, while the In
terior plan of the building will resemble
bat of a public librarv.
with main corridors and diverging halls
leading to different sections. These
Jrawers or sepulchers will, be of solid
concrete four Inches thick without
joint or seam, of certain sizes, and ar-
ranged in tiers of nix or on either side
of the hallway. The opening into each
epulchra will be rovided with two
loors, the Inner one of glass hermeti
cally sealed as soon as occupied, through
wl ljfi the body may le viewed by those
holding the keys; the outside of iron,
wrought gold, silver or bronze, decor
ate 1 and adorned according to the abil-
ity and taste of relatives.

For family u.'e there will be separate
and distinct com; artments ot vanous
sizes, with sets i r suites of sepulchers
adorned as desired and having but a
single entrance.

'The space that holds the casket will
i a ceil of concrete permitting neither
the escape nor admission or moisture.
In the erect on of the walls hollow pipes
or conduits will be formed over moulds.
so that no destructible material, as
iron or metal will be needed.

Through these couduits will be made
to pour Into the hermetically-seale- d se-
pulchers currents of dry air, which,
iKt sing rapidly and repeatedly around
the body, will extract therefrom every
truce of moisture, vapor or fluid and
ct nvef it to a huge furnace, where.

i ltl. out possib lity of escape, all nox-io- m

malUr will be d stroyed. Gradu
ally the body b.comes liarJ, smooth and
dry, with little or no change of appear-
ance, and once done preservation is se-
cured forever.

Provision Is to be made against pre
mature interment by the adjustment of

ectrlcal appliances to the bodr. so
hat the faintest motion will be instan

taneously conveyed to the guard by
means of alarm signals.

The mausoleum w ill occupy compara-
tively little space. A building cover-
ing 10 J feet square could Inclose 10,OuO
sepulchres, and one Hint oocupied an
acre wou'd provide ai many testing-place-s

as a cemetery of thli ty-fi- vs acres.
It is Intended that ample and suitable

grounds shall surround the building.
and that adornment Inside and out will

made as perfect as taste and wealth
can dictate.

The sepulchers will be numbered and
registered as lots in a cemetery, and a
fund will be provided for the perpetual
caieof all treasures of art or nature
tlntt may be provided. All recorJs of
interment will be kept in the mauso-
leum. A chapel will be provided for
the discharge of the last rites.

Tlie cost or single sepulchres will
prol ably range from to 1200, while
family compartments will vaiy trom
Ji o to Jto.oru. Itiirial lots In cities
lange from $IlM to lo,0K) for space to
allow six graves, to which must be
added the cost of headstone, monument
statuary, inclosure and care.

Concrete Is the material cf wl ich It Is
proposed to build the mausoleum. Re
search, ancient aud modern, establish
the qual.ty of this material for impene- -
uauimy, insolubility and consequent
permanence, even an earthquake being
powerless to destroy buildings made of
it. This substance will no doubt be
faced by ornamental materials.

ft male Tenacity of Lxfe. It appears
from the gathered statistics of the
world that women have a greater te-
nacity of life than men. Nature wor-
ships the female In all its varieties.
Among injects the male perishes at a
relative earlier period. In plants the
seminate blossoms die earliest and are
produced on the weaker limbs. Female
quadrupeds have more endurance than
males. In the human race, despite the
intellectual and physical strength of
the man, the woman endures longest,
and will ls-a- r pain lo which the strong
man succumbs. Zymotic diseases are
more fatal to n ales, and more male
children die tl.au females.

I evrrga asserts that the proportion
dying suddenly is alout HO women to
7so men; 1,080 men in the United
States in 1S70 committed suicide to 285
wom n. Intejnpcrance, apoplexy,
uout, hydrocephalus, affections of the
heart and liver, scrofula and paralysis
are more fatal to males than females.
Pulmonary consumption, on the other
hand, is more deadly to the latter. Fe-
males in cities are more prone to con-
sumption than In the country. All old
countries not disturbed by immigra-
tion have a great majority of females
in the population- - In royal families
the statistics show more daughters
than sons. The Hebrew woman is a

long lived; the colored man
Is short lived. The mar-
ried slate is favorable to prolongation
of hre among women. Dr. Ilugh pro-
claims that there are from 2 to 6 percent, more males born than females Inthe living population.

In wCtr to fasten glass letters, en-
ures, etc., in glass (show windows) sothat when submerged In water for sev-eral t'ays, they w.ll not become de-
tached, use an India rubber cement.1 he best for this purpose consists ofone part India rubber, three parts mas-
tic, and lifty parts chlofonn. Letstand for sevnal days at a low temper-
ature to dissolve the cement It mustbe applied very rapidly as it becomesthick very soon. When spread with acamel's lu.ir brush over a crack laglass or porcelain vessels this cementeSectualiy tlcses it, and the vesselsay bo serviceable fjr hnMinir .-

Ilioi en. of course, thev will not K. I
the application ot beat.

t,u

' a "mr Bairm at tha Qih.1p TW Ma, 0lor, AWaa, JVaavJtea.il 1SV
"Boston papel facetio-asi- ramark tiiat
a Grippa in seldom fatal aalaas yoa ma kB

t is remedies racomtnsodei for It." They art
I wract. Tii writar folly belisres that th

id of the poor 'gripF victim. If be trial all
': patent nrdicin that have aloraea fi
i pages ot oar leading newspapers as ur

lures for La Grippe, wouli ba like Xark
'waia, who for his Imjnrmm old trial every

famedy advised by friends, until bis stoitaca
became ao weak ba bexaa to vomit, aai
con tinned until, as bo avara, 'am was like t y

throw up his immvtal soul.' We notice oos
f the leading advertisers of tha day has

bean conspicuous at tlus opportune time by
tfct absence of any claim to cur tha 'grip-- '
flier rsrtainly darner rm a Vhroma, an I wa
Teei like giving tbem a free 'ad1 for their

mpaasioa upon oar readers. The mir t
or tha reason that probably mora peopls
lava used their remedy, that good oil family
nt ticine, Johnson's Anodyne Litumaot, for
ibis foreign influenza, than all others com-line- d.

And why not Certainly no other
will relieve catarrhal colds, coughs, bron-iiia-l

troubles, or neuralgic pains, as protnpt-- y

as that same old Anodyne jLinimen and
ih above are all symptoms or results of La
3rippe. Herein lies tha real after dancers
'rom Uiis epidemic of influenza; it leaves th
nucous membraoe liuings of tike nose, throat
iL'l bronchial tubes tender and very suaoep-ibl- e

to tha catarrh, bronchial troubles and
which come with February and

Ifarcb in our northern climate. We shall
.till pin our faith to a remedy (for this after
rouble) wnicb acts promptly to allmv to- -
lammation: for therein lies the chief danger
'rom throat and lung troubles. And surely

remedy that has the friends that Juhnson'f
Anodyne Liniment has, after eighty yaara
'rial by a critical public, and baa been use!
or the 'grip' mora extensively tnan all the
tdvertued remedies, deserves, as we eaid, a
neilal, and bas before It we hope a prosper- -
us year as an

JOHSPOS-- AXODYNK LTXIMEVT wit
nnoismn ir m old litr 1'bvsiciam,

1. All who buv direct from us. and re- -
luest II. ahaU receive a certificate tnat tha
aunev shall be refunded IT not satisfied, tte-&- 1

1 iric-- sent bv mail. Doet-Dai- d. 35 csiim.
-- Is S2. express pre-pai- d tnanrpartof
b iniled btatea: duif suo pais 10 iaiiaua.
f vour nearest dmarslet or etorekeeD- -

M d-- n.it keep Johson's An.Kl7oa Liniment.
ire lum to ret it lor too. it ne wiu not,
end to us. Io not fail to send for our pamph- -
e. I. . Joes- - os oe Co. Z: ( House &L
H TSIOU. Ms

HOUSEHOLD

Table Ukcoratioxs. The Lon-
Ion Queen savs table decoration is a
eco2u.zed fashiou now, and great taste
md ingenuity are expended on it. It
s easy enough to make a table look at
tractive with hot-hous- es at command;
jut when materials are scarce an i

Deans limited, it is a matter of dilli-:uli- y.

Most Ingenious devices aie
fleu resorted lo, and very successful

Hies sometimes. Asparagus, parsley,
leetroot leaves, carrot tis, and even
imall taubage leaves discolored by
rost are all brought Into use; while
invthing that can be culled from
led ires and ditches, garden, or wood-an- d

is hailed as treasure by the enter-
prising decorator. Ferns that bave be-so-

bleached with frost, especially
bracken, can be presed between

under heavy we:ghts, and
wrought out later on for dinnertable
irnauientation. Ti ey look beautiful
trranged with red berries, or Cowers.
They should be remove 1 from the el-ie- ct

of gas as soon as the entertain
nent is over, and will then last a con-lidera-

time. They are used also for
all receptacles, lightly put in, with

eathery grass aud the brilliant orauge-;olore- :l

Cae gooseberries, which are
iow so much grown aud dried for win-
der decoration. They a so look eflec-,iv- e

with green ivy. Parsley that is a
jale biscuit-colo- r from frost is very
retty arranged around and drooping
ver the edze3 of low receptacles, with

iny Cowers, or upright clusters of
:ipe red rose pods, or hips. A few
small branches of the feathery aspaia- -
ju, put iu here and there, soften the
whole. I his asparagus can be pressed
in 1 kept for laying ou the tab e, or ar-
ranging with other things. It then
looks exactly like the rerined kind,
grown uuder glass by fiorit-ts-, and put
into bouquets. 'linted strawberry
leaves are very effective with wh le.
yellow, or red dowers, and are sujwu
up by beetroot leaves put in beneatli.
Any leaves can be preserved intact by
pressing them under very heavy eii! ts
u b ottlcg-pape- r, aud then Tun su n '
the i acks to keep ihem stiff, ay.ng au
xtra Quantity where the stalks join.

They should be kept pressed about two
weeks. Dry grasses are often arranged
with green winter foliage, also grain.
especially oats that have been cut
green, and kept. At a harvest home,
ripe grain was arranged with the flow
ers, and very small bunches, tied with
red ribbon, were scattered about the
table, still smaller ones being made up
as buttonholes, and laid in every plate.
Most ot these were taken home, and
kept as souvenirs of the occasion.

Circular willow fruit basktts, some
in their natural colors, others leveled.
and a few gilded, bave adorned many a
lasuionabie dinner table, sunk In b

of soft silk. Atone dinner party
the baskets were brown, the silk yel-
low, while rich-hu- ed V irginia creeper
U n ails strayed over the iolds. The
limps and caudle thadis were xel'ow.
with a spray of the cretper laid o:i
each. On another table a rich ted
brocade cloth was laid down the centre
embroidered In shades of old gold, with
clu; ters of red cactus dahlias, surround-
ed with autumn-tinte- d leaves at
distances, four larger ones being at the
corners, me lints of the flowers and
leaves corresponded exactly w th those
of the brocade and embroidery. The

mp and cndle shades were ted.
Small fretwork wheelbarrows, fitted
with tins and filled with flowers, are
sometimes seen at the four corners of a
centre cloth; and if this latter Is of
gold-color- ed plush, pushed or wrinkled
up in ibe centre, and the flowers je --

low, the effec is remarkably rood. The
folds in the plush throw up all its rich
lustre. At an autumnal dinner party,
in a wild, mountainous, wooded dist-
rict, a layer of moss was laid down the
centre of the table, into which fungi of
tue origniesi nues were put, as H grow-
ing out of it. In the centre was a lares
china bowl, filled with fern and grasses.
ine country around was barren of
flowers, and the hostess liked var 'y.
The effect was most successful. Jlas-li-n,

with a silver or gilded deslirn. is
fometimes "ruffled up," down the cen-
tre of the table, with single flowers,
such as pansies, chrysanthemums. al;s- -
manders, etc., scattered over, aud sil-
ver or gilt spoons and ornaments ed

about the table and edges of the
musiin.

Miss Lamar's Oyster Fritters. Takepint and a half of milk, a pound
and a quarter of flour, 4 eggs, the yolks
having been well beaten; add together
and stir well; beat the whites of theet'gs until stiff, and gradually stir inUthe batter. Take a spoonful of this
mixture, drop one y ter into it ami
fry in hot la'd until brown on both
sides.

Connecticut Cue. Ttat t a
cream half a pound of butter. Thenbeat two eggs very light and add tbemto a quart of milk. Aflr in th. hmi..
and stir in sufficient yellow Indian mealw uiaae a oaiier about as thick as formuffins. Beat the whole very bardand lon;. Bake it in a lmtfee. i n,n f
an hour and a half or two hours, accord -

tuicsness. sent it to tablehot and tat it with butter. -

Clean stair rods with a anft aa1m.
cloth dipped in water, and then la fine-ly sifted ashes. After the rnda h...bee i well rubbed In this way rub themwith a dry flannel or woolen rag untilthey shine and everv nartlda r .v..
ashes has disappeared.

utt-n i '. 'ts ryim.ini'..i ' msnii" i,

Prepare for Spring
.. .u. .!.. o. -- rtand to VOUT !

lor the chn tocondition In preparation
spring seavm. If yon have not wintered aelL
If you are tired out from overwork, if your
blood bas become Impure from elose confine-

ment In badly ventilated offices or shops, yon

should take Hood's Sarsapartlla at once. It
will purify and vitalise your blood, create a
good appetite, and tone your whole system.

b-- . t -- i..- .,it. medicine mr wife

and I think very highly of Hood s Sarsaparilla.
We both took It last spring- - i - a- -

deal ot good and we felt better thro igh the hot
,w .i ..a.... i...... it.. .nml mv wife ofw riuc ,ua u

sick headache, from m hich she has suffered a
great deal, ana reuevea me a uittj, or

I . , ..Ink AHA Alivtlt tO tAlCS MUM

thing to purify the Mood before the hot weather
comes on. and are snail cenamiy use noou
k.mn,rjll til I, snrlne." J. H. PBARCE, UPt.

llranlta Hallway Co, Concord, ". H.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SAldbyalldrusslsts. 1 :iforV Prepared only
by C. I. HOOI Si CO, Ixwelt. Mass.

lOO Ibwcsi One IoIIr

Bermuda Bottled, i
tow mt are la Keranaielau If

vom cle BHt I will mmt be responsi
ble ler tke consequences.- - 1st, I
aiar. ras aworai neif Iter tar i

tlase ser fke tmsMsey. vf ell. II i
tawt ts leap sail I tele, try )

SCOTT'S!
.lULSion !

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIX.

aametlsnee rail it BersnuOa Bot
tled, ana suanjr eases at

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I bave rratEB with It; and tke
advantaare la (hat Uie anoat sensi-
tive toenseal ran take It. Another
tklna- - wblrsi eoranirsdi It la the
atlawulatlnv pc.pertie ol the

les wblehi It rontalns.You will llnd It for sale at your
atruawlst'a but are you art tlie
orlaTinai SCOTTS UflLtsIOM.

Kly's t'n'iiin Hal in
Gives Belief at once for

COLO IX IIKIU --PS?
CCRK4

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into eaoh nostril

KBOS. U Warren at N. V.

SpcolHolder
NEW PATENT. Saves

time and trouble. An
article for

ery household. No lady
tliould be without I'.

Samples can be seen
at tills utnee.

Dentists are dally committing the
error of not instructing their patieuts
in regard to the proper method of
cleaning their mouths brushing, pick-
ing, rinsing with warm water after
meals and at night before going to bed.
Our observations must show that the
people w ho do those lliin.s faithfully,
bave a little or no dentistry to do. It
is astonishing what ignorance exists
among people of all classes and condi
tions, as to what cleanliness of the
mouth means. They will tell you
frankly that they do not brush their
mouths as well as they ought to, for
they did not know they were going to
le examined, and when you looked,
you really thought so, and the second
tlmuTbt was probably not for a month.
Cleanly habits are part of an individu-
al's education and can be formed only
in childhood. Too much care cannot
l-- bestowed on the subject for the lit-
tle ones. Each individual must see it
thoroughly done have it done for bim
and experience having it well rubbed
in with a brush. Not much dentifrice
ot any kiud is needed small quill
toothpicks are best, narrow strips of
rubber dam fur fpaces the quill will not
clean. AVa'.er used frequently for
rinsing, with a motion of the tongue
on all the surfaces of the teeth and gums,
lingual, palatal, labial and buccal. So
much for preventive dentistry, which
should be our highest aim.

Mr. ire nis, of Baltimore, has repro-
duced Dr. Wernrr Siemens' Idea of long
ago or an electric letter po t. Dr. Sie-
mens proiiosed that this form of tran-
sit of letters should replace the pneu-
matic tube system now in use in Berlin
aud Paris, the letters being con-
veyed on small electric cars through
a tube at a very high rate cf
speed.

Hark ! lo the sound of humanity's wails!
Millions of people with aches and v.iih alts.Headaches and humors, a merciless flood,
weakness of limes and disorders of blood.Yet there's a helper that oertainly saves.
Thousands of people from premature irraves.The remedy ts lr. Pierce's Golden Medicalinseovery. It cures coucbs. relieves asthma,

checks bronchitis, purine the blood, healssores, eruptions and unsightly pimples and Is
without a rival for all the ills that spring froma disordered liver. All drug-Risis- .

TVm't hawk, and blow, and spit, but use Dr.Sage's Catarrh Ueiuedy. of drui;g s La.

Vandyked fur boiders aie used on
very handsome and rich materials.

The Wisest 1'tiyiUrimn.
Since Hypocrites discovered that all mai ni-- r

ol disorders aere produced by the vitiatedni;ds of the body, have sought to aid nature by
methods calculated to purity the blood, pro-
mote dlgesiinn. nutrition aud excretion. Mi -
Uie Inactive livers, kitlue.s and boaeis. and us
yet no attainment of art Iiils surpassed Ihe old
M. Bernard Vegetable lill of our fathers, pro-
nounced centuries ao, the triumph of medicalart aud unequalled since. A sample ol the MBernard Vegetable hills will be sent ree to all"
applicants. Address, bt. Bernard. Box 2416.
New ork.

Heliotrope gloves are a favorite tint
Tor the best evening wear.

If you have catarrh, you are in danger, as the
disease Is liable to become chronic and affect
your general health, or develop Into consump-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh ly
purifying and enrichlug the blood, and building
up the system. Clve it a trial.

Have a atorehnusA far
pack it full, collecting the leaves only
on ury oajs. ever store leaves
elosely when I hey aie wet.

The points of driven wells should be
of brass, ss lion points rust and clog,
then by preventing a free flow of
water.

Vraser Asia Urease.
Tbe Frazer Axle Grease Is the very best.

A trial will prove we are right. Uecei ve-- l
first premium at North Carolina State Fair.Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

It will be better to have a nice lot
of fodder near the barn when the lir t
snow comes, than to have it buried out
in the field.

Yon don't have to fie our word fur tlie -- oo-l
quality of Dol.hins' Klectric Soap. Just get o .ebar ol vour grocer, and b-- t it tell you ( owrtory next Montan. and be eoverenrd by tua
oood or bad. Kemeuiber Dubbins' JHearic.

There will always be romance in the
world as long as there are young hearts
iu il.

IrsfBlctcd with sorer res use Dr. IsaaoTnomp.
ten 'sKjre-wate- r. Drugruts sell at So. par uwule

Celebrity, the advantage of being
kr.ow-- i to those who do not know us.

No straneer should leave the city without a
box of --lausill's I'unca" 6c Cigars.

Francis Hodgson Burnett is getting
ticb at tbe late of from $20,000 to 21,-O-

a year.

Watcb for "Murray" Boggy adv. next meek.

Tbe fire still lives in bidden embers.
Trough one forgives one still

uvw.s .Hnnid oome." said the ma'
o,.m rtia Occident. 'nd take a lool

.... 'akllfasl-satnn- nark,. and eoe Its
ai nu ". n

rhiladelpblan "vTlll some day; but
we bave a beautliui par oi our v- --

ta Tl
iraemrnAf f I nLPfrU Ptl JJK I XUIp v
ff Ca71aaal-- a a '

geyser.
fhiladelphian Ol yes we bave.
WmMrnsr Where ?
Fhiladelpblan --There, for instance

(pointing to a pass!rig dude), how's that
for a gay sir f

1 ha grim little man who attends the
menagerie at iionueriauu
emerged from the Hon' cage one day
List week when a timia maiaen mquu

"Sav, mister man, do you ever get
frighuncd when you are In the ftige
wi h that awtui monster.'--"Xo-

,

ma'am." the keeper boldly
made reply; ! am not afraid or any
thing that walks."

'Whir "miraiie.1 the inauirer. nieeK
It "iin von imihspss a natural charm
n.Tnr l afiimala9'

"I have been married twice," quoin
ne.

Xew Clerk (auxious to show bis sa
gacity) Tins silver aouar you juoi
took in is counterfeit."

Proprietor (nervously) "I W!is wait
ing on tbe minister's wife."

"IJut you don't take counteneit
mouev from women jus because they
liaiuien to be minb-ters- ' wives, do
your"'

Xo, of course not."- -

"Didn't you see this was counter-
feit?"

"Consirn it! loung man, IT you
must know, that's the dollar I dropped
into the contribution box last Sunday.

f.'apt. Spear "And were nev
wouuded. Pat?"

1 'at --Faith, sor. and I was. In the
fight at Snoltsylvanta. a dirty rebel
lilted his gun and bred. I was seared.
1 tell ye. He struck me right under
me left breast."

"Hut if it struck where you say. the
ball must bave gone through your heart
and killed you."

"Oh, bedad sor! me heart was in me
mouth at the time.'

"Mary," said Miss Ponsonby to her
maid "you must really never again al
low t ido to get on mv bed.

"I've done my best to break him of
the habit, ma'am," she replied, for it's

'I sho iM say it was awful, "return-
ed Miss Ponsonby. "I just found a
bedbug on the poor little th ng"

First Omahan I don't know what
to put my son at. He shows a dispo-
sition to be a little fast.

Second Omahan Make a messenger
boy out of him. That will cure bun.

Drown Men are getting worse and
worse every year. Just look at the
number of defaulting bank cash'ers!

Kobinson I don't know about t :at.
Book-keepe- rs and cash era were no good
thousands of years ago. Don't the
Bible say: "As men multiplied they
grew worse?"

Friend (to inventor) Is it possible
you have sold your Interest in that
patent for only 25,000?

Inventor Dou't worry. I've got &u
improvement on il ready to patent that
he'll have to pay $.. 0 'Mi to get.

Mrs. Gabble What an avrfully wor
ried, auxious, despairing look Mrs.
Goo lsoul has.

Mrs. Dabble Yes. I guess she's
6topped doing her own work and gone
to keeping a girl.

r ; ... r 1 .. i T T i . t . , . . rtuu vjr iduj a iin ut-d- XL's iiim. lurmv vrnitfrlv v.-k- InvA mA is it. ( u. ' tr.. '.V. . J J - i 0

mr. iterrmann "xes. aaruntr."
Miss Gladvs Ilerbean "Fnr mv tp il

worth?"
Mr. Herrmann "Vs 1onr

and personal."
Xelghbor Well. Gigiipgs. wliat aie

you raising r
Amateur Gardener (sadly) Blitters.

A ltrmpilr far Iba Janaeaaa.
A remedy recommended, for patients terTIIcted

with the influenza is Kemp's Balsam, she spe-
cific for Cotighs and Colds, which is especially

id uiswit)i uw lanm ana, lanirs.lo not wait fr the first symptoms of she dis
ease Uetore securing the remedy, but eet a bot- -i

le and p it on hand for use ibe moment it
Hnwiro. ir neglected ine influenza has a
len.leucy to on pneumonia. Ail dru
tis Mfti ine nan-am- .

tur vasseline is used in Japan to
sooth the stings of tattooing.

Itlllfiire riirriruaraniee.l l.w
Ir. J. H. Mayer. s;Jl Arcli .St., l'hil'a,l'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures alter others fail, advic--- 'free, send for circular.

A Ufty-year-o- ld grapevine grows In
trermantown on a trunk which mea
ures two feet six inches around.

trains m liitlney Cure friropsy. oravcl, liiabetes, Brigju's,
Heart, L'rinsry or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street. Pbllad'a. tl a battle n
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certitleates ofcures, iry it.

The sooner the hogs are slaughtered
afler the season becomes cold the betteras it will save food and labor.

FITS: 3 Fits surppert rree nv Dr. Kline's ;ietrrvc Krsiorer. No r'luntu-- r drsi daj's use. r- -t
eious euro. Trexin suU twi trial ooue free illluiMa. h:MI-.- l Area St. Piius.,t'a

The skirU of 1 ome toilets are almostinvariably made with trains.

F -

Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
rentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-rch-es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to the stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from thtuosthealthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have mada itthe most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figsia for sale in 5Co
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gist. Any reliable druggist whomay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for anr one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

i tmmnue. x uw rstx it I

JEWELS
Oh. girl with tbe Onirers,
Oh. maid with the lace rare 1 "

TTVst are Tour levt-el- s and what are Tour
n worth to vou if. from undenroing the

Drying ord-jsU- s which fashionable society im-
poses on its devotees, and which are enough
lo tost the physical strength and endurance
it tbe most robust, you break down, lose
your health and become a physical wreck,
as thousands do from such causes f

Under such circumstances you would
wilhritrl v firive all vour jewels and all vour
laces to regain lost health. This you can d
if you will but resort to the use of that
great restorative known as It. Irtorce's Fa-
vorite Freac-ription- . Thousands of gratefi l
women bless the day it was made known to
tbem.

For all those dernnpements. Irregularities
and weaknesses peculiar to women, it is the
only remedy, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufact-
urers, that it will eive satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guar-
antee has been printed on tbe bottle-wrap-

and faithfully carried out for many years.
AM an invigorating iodic, uuparxs

fei Iff

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse tin? liver
stomach and bowels. One

Best Congh Medicino. Rpcommcndwi by Plijslcians.
Core where ail elso fails. Pleasant and acwalilu to tho
taste. CnOdxen take it without objection. By druirgi-ts- .

A S.nd-Pf- f or a Stand-of-f. Park ley
Saunters "I I I want your daugh
ter, sir, to be my wife."

uia uuKKeta v ait a yean"
Tarkley "It's a long time to wait.

sir:'
Dukkets "Oh I dont mean for you

to wait here.

"How is this, Alfred, I found this
corkskrew in one of your pockets?"

"Ob, that's all right, mother. They
come with those corkscrew suits, you
know."

She What do you suppose supports
tbe vast arch of the heavens?

He The moonbeams, I guess.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for

anv case of Catarrh Hut can not le cured by
tali trie Hall's I atari ti Cure.

V. J. C1IEN tV & CO, 1'rops.. Toledo. O.
We, the uiidersiuned, bave kuown F. J.

Cheney f.r tbe last 16 years, and believe lum
perfectly honorable mail business transact ionv
and financially able tocarry out auy obligation
made by their firni.
West & ruax. Wholesale Druggist, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldins. Klnnan & Marvin. Wholesale Di urr- -

Toledo. Ohio.fists,an Hoesen. Cashier Toledo Natlounl
Bank. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken lnternaltv, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sul-
fates ot tlie system. Price, 7jc. per bottle, hold
by all Hruaiusts

TTie Etlinbnrgti Exhibition, 1890.
An international exhibition of electri-
cal engineering, general inventions and
industries will be opened this summer
at Edinburgh. A large guarantee fuud
has been raised and all preliminary ar-
rangements made. A large number of
exhibits are to be forwarded from
Paris, including the whole of the EJi-so- n

collection. A site of ninety acres
has been secured in a commanding
situation near Alerchiston, to l lie
southwest of tlie city. Tl ere are to
be two main buildiLgs, one of wli'ch
will be devoted entirely to Llieel.H-t.,i.-:,- i

exhibits and machinery in motion. I n
two bu ldiugs are connected by a co ei ed
way, crossing the railway by a substan-
tial wooden bridge, and midway between
an annex w ill probably be erected. The
building for general exhibits, which is
70J feet by 2tJ feet, is approached from
the main entrance by a handsome iron
bridge crossing the Union Canal. Tlie
general character r the design tf tlie
mam building is that of the French
Renaissance, the towers being, as lias
become almost universal In exhibition
buildings, somewuat Moorish. The
engineer and arcbitect-ln-chi- ef is Mr.
W . Allan Carter, M. Inst. C. E and
bis assistants are Mr. Frank W Kimn,.
architect, and Mr. Penman, K. E. '

JL A'ovel Frrnert Vlion it ..- -j

stated some weeks since iu th4
neaspapeis that the building o: a milk
nine line from a lwiint. in Von. ,..
state to .New York City was projected
lucre was a rai-ue- r general smile, and
the matter was treated as a i.it--e ri.- -
projectors weie, however, it seeui, in
sober earnest. A company with a ap-lt- al

of $500,000 has, it is announce. I,
been formed at Middletown. .". V..for the purpose of constructing su.:h a
line. The rirnnrised mot. l..wi. .tI 1 X. X.J L 1UIwarding the milk is In cvlindrical tin
cans surrounded and nrnneiied i.
water, and the Dromotersnf n, ar i.c.nu
assert that the time of traiin..i-t- .

lion for a distance .f inn mil. u-- i i ...
exceed an hour, while the profit ilnuuia one cent a gallon, tire amiWater thinks If ihia ..ri nr ti.1.,.....-- -- v. 1 iueson, we need not be surprised eie long to
uusew a ora me converging pointnot onlv. of ml . Kim ill I i a.

pipe Uues, but of w hisky ducts Irom theblue grass reg'ons, ani beer ducts fromCincinnati, su jouis and Milwaukee.
Tbe pipe manufacturers may well feelcheerful at the prospect before them.

An OD' n Confess. on xriotrao.., uHwcwaiijjiiiyj Bridget, are you not ashamed totar my natr"
ISridiret Well mum - n .i

truth I be, for it's dlvii a bit I k'nowed
it was last year's stoyle UU MaryyJ Connor told ma."

'It'i a. raM of n.frA m. . iswojb ior. w s.Mv mac, ou, Kola a,flra atiDg citizen.
"Well, If you mean the kind of cof- -lee we tret at our t .i i j- "wicis 1 UUUBO at
J"MV.

- weItlij Itilo paid 50,0f for

AND LACES.

strength to the whole sxvtpm. yv
worked. " worn-out.- " "run-dr- , 7
tated teachers, milliners. dresscia,j
seamstresses, " shop-eirls- ." bouiuk

lers, and feeble women
leroe's Favorite Pt

is the greatest earthly bn. teiur Zqualed as an appetizing cordial uAti.
storutive tonic.

As a soothing and strencthenitijj ncrvia." Favorite Prescription " is unj urd ZZi
is invaluable in allaying and sul.lu nsr nerv
ous nauiuuiij, riiiausiuin. PrJttauonkvutari. mnA nfliM- -

svmptoms, commonly attendant unnn
tional and organic disease, it induiv

sleep and relieves anxierrand despondencv.
An Illustrated Bxk of pnis. tnauiif

oi "Woman and Her IiiK-M- and tiarSelf cure." sent sealed, in plain envnlum
on receipt of tin ceutis. in simni. '

Address, World's Ijiai-ensau- t Ymru,
AssocLaTiOJt, No. io3 Maui buwt, BuSiio.

a dose. Sold by drassists.

LEND YOUR EAR
i v 1 1 v r

WE HAVE TO SAY.

IvOE"WITZ'S
BEST LOW-PRICE- D

German and English

rCULISHED, AT TUB KEMAKKAULf
UJW I'KICiiOK

Only SI.OO. Postpaid, 650 Pages,
Or only $1.50, Postoaid, 1224 Pages.

Thlt nrv.k cnnUliMffV) Finely Prmtol Path
of Clear Type nn Kxofllent Papr, an i

yvt Sorvtooably Houui in Cloth. It
ptw Entdisb worla wlrb trie German equlr--

nta nnd ronafi.Tlaroa, n t Germ!. voMi
wttn Knsriisb dednittoni. If yon lin t Qor-i-n

no word sini desire to know iis mninjf la
Knirllsh, tou kxik in one part of tb t

w bile If ibe Eng-lis- word tm known ani you
want to trnainu it into Gorman, you look lata
another part of tbe Hook.

It M mraluabla to 0rmni who ar nat
thorouffbly faraiUar with En lis a. or to Amsrl.
cans wbo wtsb to Mm German. ConslJer bow
canlly you can mailer German witb tbe aii of
iht Dictionary tf a half hour per day ts de-

voted to nuJy, bow mu h beae3t aaa bj
detired from me hmwuid.?, aa4 baatea to
tend for tnu llrat-c!- a) boji. Vo-- i will do far
rfrretuu

Can bs hA at anv Uookstora, at ths o:Bas
of Ihls paper, or by applying to

AIORIYITZ & CO.,
614 Chestnut Street,

rmi.A delfiii a.

STOPPED FREEITS Man- Urmia $mcem.
TnaiariM Psnnni Rstit)Tr!.

Dr. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

If takes dirvrtcd. .V rf off
IlnrAliiltLK TrratlM avnsl tottls f' ts

Ihev Hiac rrs r ha rgr trow 11
rlvr4. nsinrl. I". stnti rit-rr- MvM vw

6siDraccu. Bt W ARE OF IMil A 77X1 FRACbi.

I prpr-n-t and frjIya
drae Ri ii as tba a'f

At r Is Cj -- prTiflr forth crta.acrW JF TO 6 DATS. if thin dtaa.. otruMit sXH to (i.U.l.Ni.RAHAM M P,
lOlMCffltll, ' T.

bave fol4 B'c Ufei
wVaXiii Clu&ical Oa. many yrara. and II
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